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APalMTat Slcutkm.
At mhwftinrfetow Baton Rouge abowt

tkirtr colored fieopUs catnc aboanl the
Wat Amooxibcm w a likely young
woauw witk whom one of the colored
KxuUbooU at one fell in love. We mil

ftotiosd them Miring eyes at each olKer
daring the afternoon, and fiaajly a
featteaiaB froai Illinois said: Vr

"Idoa't see any reason why they
ehoolda't saarry.1'

"Bet have we a clergyman aboard?"
qeeriesl another.

A third gentleman replied that we
had, and he wfbt off and banted p a
saan weariag efectacles and a choker
asd laionaed him that his services
would sooa be required. The man from
IlliaoU went down to the colored wo-sa- m

and asked if she thought the roust-abo- mt

would make agood husband. and
ahe replied in the affirmative. He weSt
over to the man, and he owned --mp that
he was dead gone. The couple were at
once brought upstairs to the cabin, and
all the passengers collected. We chip-
ped in a dollar apiece, the clergyman
gavelft services grajtis, and the mar-ria- ge

ceremony weal on in good style.
After everybody Irau got through con-
gratulating the-hap- py couple someone
Inquired of.the groom what he was go-
ing to do.

"Dat'swhatI doan 'zactly know,"
he replied as he stood,,' with Uncovered
beaA .v

m "Ton have money enough to go. to
vhowekeeping in New Orleans.1'

--Tea, but de ole woman would, hunt
me out down dar." ; J

Old woman? Your 'mother?"
"No, aah; my wife! I'ae.jrot a wife

an' fo' chill'en in VkikstKirg"'
At this the bride altered a yell, the

clergyman sank into the. nearest chair,
and the silence became-rdfoun-d and
painfuL We bad gone and married a
married man to a young woman.

Twant my fault," said tlie groom, as
he jingled our collection in bis pocket

"I didn't know nuffin' "bout it," add-
ed the bride as she walked out of the'cabin. k -

The preacher said nothing could be
done, but the captain took the groom by
the car and remarked: r

"John Henry, you can keep the
money, but you let that woman alone.
If I find you speaking to her I'll break
your back. Move along, now?"

And that was a Mississippi river mar-
riage and divorce. Detroit Free Press.

-
A Carellnlan'a Slaves.

u We publish a novelty in the way of a
letter -- written by Jcre Looper of Picjc-e- ns

to President Lincoln in 1663, ac-
cepting the terms of his proclamation
to lay down arms and frco his negroes.
Jere was then in tho cavalry company
of Captain Williams, but the Union
sentiments he held before the War were
maintained during the War. Since tho
War he has been a Republican, and
while we differ with him in politics we
must admit this voice from the past dis-
plays more sound judgment than our
political leaders exhibited. Following is
the letter:

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 18, 1863.
The Hon. Abraham Lincoln, Presideit
of the United States Dear Sir: I have
just 6een your proclamatian to the Reb-
els in arms against tho said Govern-
ment, asking them to lay down their
arms of defense and remain in the
Union, as I think wo should do, though
the negro would be freed, but the Gov-
ernment should pay $330 a head for
them.

Now, sir, I am a Southern man and a
South Carolinian, and for the love I
hold for the Union of the United States
I for one accept your proposition, be-
lieving as I do it is the best thing wo
cowld do under present circumstances.

I have eight negroes Jim, 18 years
old; Harriet, 16; Martha, 18, Violet 12;
Mary, 26; and three children from 2 to
.6 years old.

Now, sir in consideration of your pro-
position, I do grant, bargain, and sell
to the said Government these eight ne-
groes, together with all the right and ti-

tle I 'hold in them. I do further bind
myself, my executors, administrators,
and heirs to warrant and defend tho

. same against any one claiming any one
.of them er all to the said Government
This is given under my own hand and
teal this 18th day of November, 1863,
In the presence of 100 witnesses.

Jeremiah Looper,
Private in Company C, S. C Calvary,
' Wilmington, N, C.

P. S. Please forward check for the
"whole amount as per your proclama-
tion. Yours, etc., J. L.

Wmlhmll (5. 7.) Courier.
m

The house in which Lincoln died was
s lodging-hous-e. John Matthews, a
comedian, who was a great friend of
John Wilkes Booth, had rooms there,
and his room was the one in which
President Lincoln died. A few nights
before the assassination John Wilkes
Beoth occepied Matthews' room, and it
fa a curious fact that he slept in the
etaae bed.npott which the man whom he
afterward murdered breathed his last

A Good Fish Story.
tber for West Algoma tells a

good story about a species of sturgeon,
from forty to sixty pounds in weight,
which is peculiar to Rainy river and
lake. On a visit which he paid last
simmer to a settlement on the river he
bjrf oeeaeton to visit a young bachelor,
whe,wsh tone backwoods hospitality,
fnefceni that he should stay for dinner.
IfeiQonmee then seated himself and
watched the preparations of his enter-
tainer. First ha set down his home- -
nsede bread on the table, with tin mugs

5facMtea,aadthenhepta big pot
ana ervasar over is are. wnen .the.

to the boiling point he 4m
i and set U aatde. Then he

s gat about six feet long, stopped
i down to the rrmVe edce. which

liTiM aa ten distant, and
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Use Dr, Gunn-'s-TniDiieT- Liver Fill
.for sallow complexion, pimples on the
ace aiKT biliousness, .acver wcKertS; or
'Igrines. Only one for a dose. 'Sample
free at Henry Coek's and J. H. Kellogg
XCo.

i '

Ova For Sick Meadache.
For proof that Dr. Gunu's Jmproved

LiverJ'ills cures sick headache, ask
your druggist for a tree trial packag e
Osijrtrfor a dose. Kegular size bot--

I'tiirajrcents. Hold by Henry Cook ard
fST H. Kelloffff&Go.

End to Bone Scrapinff- -
Edwnrd Shepherd, of Harrisburg, UN

say: Having received so much benefit
from Elect ic letters, I feel it my duty
to let Buffering hurrnimty know it
Have had a running sore on my leg
for eight years; my doctors told me I
would have to the' bone scraped or my
leg amputated. 1 used, instead, three
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven
.boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my
'eg is n jw sound and well."

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents
a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at
25c. per box by Henry, Cook.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper deal

er of Chattanooga, Tenn writes that
he was seriously afflicted with a severe
cold that settled on 'Bis lungs: had tried
many remedies without benefit. Being
induced to try Dr. KingV New Discov-
ery for Consumption, did so, and was
entiialy cured by the use of a few bot-
tles. Since which time he has used it
in his family for all conelis and colds
with the best results. This is the ex-

perience of thosands whoselives have
been saved;bv this wonderful discovery.
Trial bottles'free at Henry'Cook's drug
store.

Cure For Files.
Piles are freqdntly preceeded by a

sense of weight in the back, loins and
lower pwrtof the abdomen, causing the
patient to suppose he has affection of
the kidiity'S or neighboring organs, At
times, symptoms of indigesrion are
present, flatulency, uneasiness of the
stomachic, e!s. A moiyturc like presp

iration, producing a very disagreeable
itchiug, after getting warm, is a com-
mon attendant. Blind, bleeding and
itching piles yeald at once to tho ao-plica- tion

of Dr.Bosanko's Tile Kemedy,
wbicli acts directly upon the parts af-
fected, absorbinb the termors, allying
the intense itching and effecting a per-
manent cure. Price 5) cents. Address
the jDr. Bcsnnko Medicine Co,, TiquaO
Sold by Henry Cook and J. H. Kellogg
& Co.

Take No Chances,
when you buy Chamberlain'slholic,
Choera and Dsarrhoea Rcmedr. It is
positively guaranteed to do all that is
claimed for it. An attack 01 bowel
complaint and criying pains are so
often ludden and danerous that no
one can afford to be without a prompt
and certain remedy. Ask your drug-
gist for Chmberlian' Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. Manufactured
at Des Moines, Iowa, and be sure you
get it. Three sizes. 25 cts., 50cts. and
$1.00 bottles, sold by druggists.

Keep Quiet
And take Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. It cures
paih in the stomach almost instantly,
get a 25 cent bottle, take nothing else.
You will need notping else to cure the
worst case of diarlioea, choera mor-
bus or bowel domplaint. This medi-
cine is made for bowel complaint only,
and has been in constant use in the
west for nearly fifteen years. Its suc-
cess has been unbounded and its name
become a household word in thousands
of homes. Try it. Sold by druggists.

- - m

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, suit rheum, foyer
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corue, and all' skin eruptions, and
positively curts piles or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Henry Cook. .

.

The Excitement Not over.
The JMsh at Ferguson fc Co's drug

store still continues on account of per-
sons afflicted with coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, and consumption
to procure a botle of Kemp's Balsam
or the throat and lungs which is sold
on a guarautee and is giving entire
satisfaction. It is a standard family
remedy. Price 50c and $1. Trial size
free

The Impending Danger.
The rescent statistics of tne number

of deaths show that a la.gc majority
die with consumption. This disease
may commence with an appearantly
harmless cough which can be cured
instantly By Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs, which is guaranteed
to cure and relieve all cases. Price 50
cents and $1.00 Trial size free. For
sale by Ferguson & Co.
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INSURANCE CO.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

MVE STOCK INSUR-
ANCE OMPANY
IN THE STATE.
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Insures horses at the age of from 3

to 1 years; mules from 3 to 17 years,
Stallions and Jacks from 3 to 8 years;
aud cattle from 2 to 11 against loss
caused by Disease, Injury Accident, Fire,
TAijhtning or Theft, for not less than one
or more han two years excepting
steers which are being fatted for the
market, which can be insured for six
months.

Special attention is called to our Fire
and Lightning Insurance, which is
good anywheie in the state of Nebras-
ka, whereas the liability of loss by-F- ire

and Lightning of Fire Insurance
companies is limited to thejiremises
of the assured and perhaps' a small
radius beyond.' The advantages and
benefits which this company oilers to.
farmers und owners of stock generally
are so plain and apparent that it is
hardly necessary to call attention to
them.

enn
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Reasons 1; to Insure.

Because it is the only Live Stock In-
surance company authorized by the
laws of this state to do business in this
state.

Because it is a Home Company, or-
ganized with home capital; the money
naid to the company is kept in the
state, and is paid out for losses to the
citizens 01 the state; it all remains in
the state.

Because it is a reliable institution,
whose stockholders, directors and offi-
cers, are among the wealthiest and
most prominent business men 'in the
state.

Because its manner of adjusting and
paying losses are always in harmony
with the principals of strict justice
and liberality.

Because you cannot afford to bd
without insurance on your live stock
any more than on your house and barn.
If you are well off you can loose
nothing bv insuring if vnn arc nnnr
and cannot afford to loose any of your4
stock, it would be criminal negligence
not to insure.

Because should you wish to borrow
money and offer as security your stock
the security, will be more ample, and
you can obtain money more readily,
and at a lower interest, if that stock is
covered by a policy of insurance in
this company

Because we insure stock against death
by accident, disease or theft.

Because we insure stock against loss
by fire or lightning.

Because no other insurance com-
pany can give you the same kind of
Insuran ce.

Because a paid up capital ot $100000
and a constantly increasing surplus
fund renders it safe and solid against
any emergency that may arise.

Because its popularity among farm-
ers and stock owners is attested by the
fact that there are now written and in
force over 15,000 policies.
Applications will be received by,

A. J.Tomlinson, Agent.
Red Cloud. Neb.

OMAHA MEDICAL
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Great Reduction in Prices
0

At Mrs. Newliouse's.

WE SELL CHEAPER STILL.
a, lot ofwhite goods, hamburgs, hosiery, etc.

sold cheaper than ever or elsewhere.
Please give us a call before buying.

Geo. O. Teiser & Co.,

REil, ESTATE
AGENTS

Red Cloud - Nebraska.
30 OOO acres Land for Sale. Improved Farms, unimproved Lands.

Business Houses, Residences, and Town Lots
Correspondence invited.

The FourtUvenue Hotel !

Cor. Cedar St. and Fourth Avenue,

REB OjOVD, - - NEBRASKA,
One block west of the liberty pole. New bouse, new furni

ture. The most convenient location in the city.

Board by the Day or Week !
Pleasant rooms with good ventilation. Tattles sufficient with the best the market affonts.

COUXTKV TA11CONAUE SOLICITED.

!'i Ii ITBI I! 11 MSI!
In and around Red Cloud,

THE GATE CITY.
Of the great Republican valley. Buy your

homes while property is cheap.
D. B. SPANOGLE

Real Estate and Insutance Agent.
Farm Loans Negotiated. Office over First National Bank

City bakery andRestaurant
A. LAUTERBACH. PROP.

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA
Seees constantly on hand fresh bread, cakes, cigars, tobaccos, canne d

fruits, confectionery, etc. Bread delivered to any part of the city.
Warm and cold meals served at a hours. Ice cream and

-- ysters ii season.
" III H, .
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Ska wbo did ik bar HockJord fiMk

O. H. Maryatt agent for Rockford watch.
New goods arriving daily. Most complete line of jewelry in

the city.

Harness Shop,
BV

j. L. MILLER.
DEALER IS

HAKNES3 COLLAKS, SADDLED
HORSfi-BLANKET- S

wHIPS. COmRS. BRUSHES
HARNESS OIL

erarything unaUy kept in x firs
class shop,

wo doers north of lit Nat. Bnk
RED CLOUD. NEB.
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DR. HENDERSON.
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C. Schenck !

Cowlee, Webster Co, Neb.

Real Estate

(Collection Agent.
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HENRY

His is very and prices

very reasonable.

Also job lot of

CURTAINS!
GESTURES

At half

-
RED CLOUD,
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stock large

AND

prices

NEBRASKA.

W. HOUGHTON

Merchant Tailor,
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES. MELTON, &C.

Custom work neatlv done and after the most
approved fashions cutting and fittine:

a specialty, prices reasonable.
Old Stand East Sido WobstorStroot.
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DENTIST,
REDXLOUD NHR4SKA.

Fine Office tfpcoi
Clouil auk.
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